
dea ths CTct?oF ifii refctioni t)8- - Pcni; to &i.y.i:r::3 cflc& , tin tnfiet, e-sf-t trtfLrrX-;.-, Frc;:?
, ; Mhat Spain Should cede them for a jun ia the fbregoiiig-section- , thill be made.

UTCCarie two Countries. - and auitatla equivalent to the' United :SiC.4.Undi itfurther enacted, That ,
'i
7

from and alter the passage cf this aft, no
In the letter of the SStb of January, .sale, transfer or mortgage of the whole,

0 this; rccordr of the obUticns
pa the United States tomakc
provision for issuing a V grant in
hit favor, and in the , mean J time
the 'courts of the United States arc

Monroer or any part of the pension payable in pur--.

glos, fou0Jwing passage 'uancooCthia act, .hall be vaikl s and a--
ttao6i'broinia?ntinong the argument ny,person whoshalC swear or aSlrm
used by them to that eftect.- - f Should 'Jaisely ia the premises, ana. be uiereoi

chs badrv bounded--four- r- re
certaiciy killed. ; the bauct;
the dctachmeothas not been lu
from Maj Cothumj (co mm ind-
ent of "the, lelfair militia) is
mong the missing Four Indians
wctc killed. ; . ,

. -
r

From information, the ciusstii
this are much alarmed and

leaving their homes. ; I. have tho's
proper, to communicate the fore ,

tO-VO-
U by express." V

I am your Escelbncy Viaost
1ru..'servantr ; V,.

IL-TilOma- I-Ie-
t.' CoLk'

In cQC?quetice 0fthc for coin tfa teZ
Pulaski Trooii of Cavalrv had
ordered out by the E:xecuttirOi i

scSur the frontier .and afforcLV UV--
,TheTe)fairdetathmenti We fear

sunerea greatly ana , we snail- - : . .r .

rejoice, if all who are miasinif I -

have not perished. ;if would seem
'

J V

Bpamrsay - mey, not puce a strong ;
force In Florida, rit trill not escape your
exeeiiemnrai attention, tnat n - wui oe

uttvmiJI tn . 1nmip nf kina ti
ken possession of by Aome other power, ,

who might wish to hold it with very dif
ferent views towards Spain than thoie
which animate the government of the tf.
ia ;. States, r without aVitrong force
-:k. u. J

UtfVfcntnierai'wd . ficdAit, tJS,0f pii,LiVe-icw-alii-rtenMbciU-

has beeii occupied by another Ipower, for
.

against the United States, aid Amelia I
and has been occupied by ? adventurers,
to the great annoyance of both nations , .

and of all others engaged" in lawful com Imerce upon the GulpiKof Mexico. He
fore' these events efceaiiTML the Contrrps
othe United States, aware of the great

. ,r - - - mmb rw iihuiteifeS!:
23

to .vert the'hye VlSt imtilfrom it. Amelia blind was taken, not
fromthe poMMsioii of Spainbutof thosa
fmtwhom .he had been' equally incap- -

ShreSiSpur:
pose incompatible withuthe laws of na.
uonaatjdof the united Staui, No pur

tertained, and unless ceded by 'Spain to
tlie United Sutes, it wiil ,be restored,StTsS i &to

n me icaians connainc: m ,

the conferences between the re .not arrived there .M Imtoshv
specie plenipoteatiaries, and fc -- friendly chjei,

in the agreement gone tvith his warriors, to Uia
between them to refer the subiect aid of General Jackson. '

nrhft'1nrnmi-nf- i aCCOmpan) log .

this report arc numerous and long.
he following, extract ironl; ine ;

Uttrr frnni thf Srr-tar- v oi '

to the BpanUh JSlinister!De
daild the 12lhinst. shews inii

result of the' w hole s t Vrr'-

You perceive, air, that the :

of th United StaUi is not prtpaird ,
to retioanee nv0ftClawhich

haa beeaso long ui-gfa- upon Ore justice ; K

i.f,9i! .

tisuMi.Mof nEh, -

Psucd through the paihsofac tey! .

acquiesced, as the Afcssage ofthe.
President at the commencement of the
present session ef tongrels has informed

in.the policy ofSpain which has hi--
therto - procrutinated the amicable ad--

itmenV0f these interests notom an
insensibility to their importance to this
union, nor from any indifference to the ob

of being upon terms of cordial har
--mony with Hpain j but, because
among tne aearest ana most earnest ou.
jects of thi.;Policy, nd kcause thgr"

tnanitj.4dto the permit dfire.of
both nations, to wait for the favorable op- -

"Pic ?riulct' ?ni
the unnecessary ageiicv of force. Af--

a lapse of thirteen years of patient for.!
bearance iffVaiting for the moment when
Spain, should find it- expedient! to meet
their constant desire ofbringing to a hap.

and harmonious termination: all the
conflicting interests between- - them, it
Will need little additional effort to wait
Somewhat longer with the same expecta-
tion. fTha President dtems this course
even more advisable than that ofreferring
the questions depentug between tue two

.w. TI -- - r
Du have been authorised to propose

The statement
February, in re

ti.h Government which, en ihW occasion,
offered bnt yrur goycrnmect which,

without first consulting o asking the con--t
,currency of the United (Stut s, , has re- -

,ed ot Great Uriuin. t he., BriUsU
Govtmment, as must hi eli known to
you. have declined the ofiW of thilr mtdi
ftibti, nlef bpfqueated: by

parlies, r and have communicated to
government of th Uaiud butes tias

overture on the part of Sp infe The Pre- -
s'ulent hasthoug-fi- t proper, motives
which no doubt wiil be deemed sutistac
tory, both to Great 'Britain and bpain, to
decline uniting tyv ihis Irtquest, "He is
indeed fully persuaded that, nbtwilhstan- -'

ding any prepossessions which the Bri-

tish government may heretofore have en
tertained with regard to any of the
points in controversy: they V would have
been entirely discarded m assurai i.ng.iae
offiae' of a mediator. - But: it has 1

i

beenahe policy, both of Europe and of
tj,c United States, to keep aloof tr.im thf
general federative system of each oUier.

u. mmk; .i ne European oiaies arc VVIUIMlllbU VU

gether and connected with one another,
--

,atudea of irnp0rtant interests and
relations, with which the United States'
have no concern, with Which they have
always manifested the determination not
to interfere, and of which no commuriica-- 1

tion being made to them by tne govern-
ments of Eurooe. they have 't not mforma- -

Drotcti nn tn

superior numbers, had sought td
w 11111 inr iiiiiii i.i iiv iiriTi 1,-- ......-,.- -;

the young roan, whomV they
Scalped to reach the segment,'

. -- r- : ;uc ocumeo, o, woops p
ennessee.tinderCol.Mavne 0 th

Regular arifay, about 1,200 strong
teched -- the Chatahoochie oi.
Wednesday last, and are by thU.

rac near, r orr ocptt, it tney nve

MiUedge. Journrtjan;
. General Gawri. The unpleas-

ant intelligence which the subse-
quent puragraph contains of the
supposed disastrous fate of Gen
Raines.' crmes we think in too!."v

questionable a shape for belief.- -

Gen. Gaines must have bean fully
acquainted from the position ot '

his command with the dangers at--

lw,l"u5 ft"1--"

nature es he:? is represented to
have .uudertakea ?and 'v:would

'

un
..u.l.'. U.nA .ul" 'l.'-- ll

. , vry precaution pf a strong escort
the Editors of the; Savannah pa--'
pets put no confidence in - the re

' ' 'port : nK
Charleston .Papcr$X-

, From the MUledgtUeKeflector
Unpleasant News ! We " ar

llie deration of their : res.

wmviccco, .ma uucr as wr-- wuiui
corrupt penury. below
Snpakr flftfi. House, of Rrn-MfntitiT- eS. X

r OAKiELD. TOMPKJNS; , '
iTict-Preside- ht of die ' United States; J going

March 18, tpie!Approved,
aenat-c-

. s -

, , JAMES rONUOS. "
KirEGOCIATlON with HOLLAND ;

. ; , ornciAL report xr
.the

. . ? . J . L beenvn rriaay iasi4 ine ijuowiog"nW" ; " V-

ssage was ; transmitted by the
ucu uViuc UUwi. owitc i

--- 70 - - nss
lo tne senate ana House of rSe--

preventatives : of'the V States.
In the course ot the last sum- -

mer a negociation was commeri- - i .

r r a& taAifAvn m ',rt' tiiw v ;

Netherlandish aview to the tiog
and toodification of' the

COmm"C1 exm.ng ,be
tween tne two onntries, aooptea v;

to their present circumstances. ; . 1

.' The Report from1 the Secretary
of State, which I now lay before
.CoigrVwUl shew the ob3tacles
which arose, to the; progress ot

pective governments. As the
difficulties appear to be of a nature
which may perhaps for the present

removed by recip
regulations form

pirit of amity and con
ciliation, than by conventional
stipulations, Congress' may think
it advisable to leave the subsisting
treaty in its present state, and to

T
discriminating tonnage f. duties

has- - been conceded in the c
Tf,Vil nrl a tr ..lo tk.
rr , ,
tJmtea otates oy a similar exemp- -
tion to the vessels of the Nether-- .

lands which have arrived or may
hereafterVarrive v m vpurj;'ports - Ss -

commencing from the time when
the exemption was granted to the
vessels 01 the United : Otates. ' X

of the amc .regulation to com
mence from .: the passage of the
law to the . vessels of Prussia,
Hamburg and Bremen ; aod of
making it prospectively

.

general tn
faVOr f nation 10 whose vCVCrVt
ports the vessels of , the United
States are admitted oot the same
footing as their own.

JAMES MONROE,

DOMESTIC;
AllLLEDGETILLE. March ll.

Q1 . r 1 .

iftriiai Mfcu utcaiiww w. -'

Tha following was rccehd 'this evening .

, ' by express t6 the Governor j

Hartford, Geo. March 10.
t:

Sm.--- I have this moment re- -
V j v m - A ar
ccivea lotorraatioo tnrougn ivir.

Felfair county,
skirmish, , , J w . : . . ..

oetween tne Indians aua some

- Un-th- e night oi the Ui lost. -

his : .
. .r . . T - .. were.. .

h hrcd UD0 OV avDartV Ot ' Indians;: a a r

the father killed and the son sevr
erely wounded and scalped, but he.

. .
m two days after. .The "Cit!Z--W

rrrrtuin i infr,rmatlon of the fore.

u; to the number--, of 3S, aod
crosiea ine river in ine- - loieaaou

1SUULC IlUC
. came jd

.
v;eV7, of of"uu.f v

, muiaos, ou.or ovauvaucmg wuu
i3 gun shot. The firing comraen

-

ced br each party and warmly
kept up for three quarter, of an
hour. A part of the aetachraenr

1"

I-;- -

i

I

J--

3- -

1

'

I

rot Without resources"? in their C I
nV-- rt n m lafq-ii-

ty jurisdiction tp
:Uef. A State

,T , ; - v.- ... ' -

Onis;
theWashington. March 16

Our Relations with Spaiu men!
edher

A meiaage was received .fiom it
the President of the UniiedSutes f
coaiaining . complete view of our.
relation. .Uh Spain up itothi.
siateVwhich io,th
President, 4 place the conduct of

!, - navewr tt i t.. v i. --L.L:-
STe MUttea Dtaiei, m every sias. k

and , under every circumstance)
oderationl and a firm yu

,. J . ,1: iouncrcncc tu uiciii8uis,uij u
high and honorable grouod, which,
l nus invariably sustained.' ;

.
ject

department of'State
th March t$lB

The Secretary; of State, , to
Suborn have been referred the re

oiutions of the Senate of 16th
December, and of the House ? of
Kepresentativts of 24th February t
lasc, has the honor of submitting ter
to the President the correspon-
dence between: this Department
and the Spanish Minister; residing py
here, sioce he received the last in
tructions of his government to

zeuew the negociation which, at
tiie timeof the last communica
tion to Congress, was suspended
by the insufficiency of his po

.Tl T v' - 1. .1
X nese xocuments wia auovr,-- . tu a8
present state of the relations . Oe

tween the two governments.
mc rcuion.ir-ui.cu- y r.fn

de Onis of the 6.1i of December, h
against the occupation bv the U
Unco Ststes of Amelia Inland, he
refers to a previous cpmmaoua

' tion from '7-hi-
m denouncing tl.e

, exocdition of, SirGregor McGre
v .

gaitfst.-tha-
t place, his note o!

; Jalv, being the paper' thus re
frrfirt i nrr led tn the t3Ders

. '--

.i . f

compared with that of the occu-- '
p jtiootol Amelia by McGregor,
will shew that it was written ten
days "after .Jthat event i anuV the
contents of his note of the Z 6th
Ti.-rmh- ir will sheff that measlj Llun K iU nm iures uau.uccu -

1 petent autnoriues oi ic w uucu
States to arrest McGregor. ....as soon

.,..l..ar., Inject nt his nrocee- -
. - uVj

ding Wlthui our jurisdiction had
, been madt known to them by ie- -

gal evidence, although he was be-

yond the reach of the process be-

fore it could be served upon, hia

.persub'The tardiness of Mr.
Ooib's remonstrance is of itself a

;4(':wtnrlicatioVT;of the
tK TTnited otates a- .

gSinst-any- , imputation of,
:

neglect
,to enforce the laws , tor, u tne
Spanish Minister himself; had no
Vvidence o3f the project of ,,Mc- -

Gregory suiRcient to warranty him
in addressing a note? upon the sub:
cct to this liepa-rtmen-

t, until ten
days after it had been : accom

'' .1-it cannot ., oe supposcapllShuU,.
that officers, whose authority? to
ar rommenccdi only at the mo - ;

nntofthe .CtU.l...vioia'tionoAhe
. . - .

Ue Krl who could oe lusiinea
'

dence of the facts in prout
,--
of

nrh' violation should have been
l,:.Jr. ;.f he necesshv of their

interposVtion in time to . make it
eTectual before the peison accu-

sed ha'd departed from thjs coun- -

' " 'try-- .
' recent discussionsb ii the

vtl tnis ue- -
,

(,"---. '

partment, there is frequent rctcr--
f tKi neaociation at -

Mence between the Extraordinary
A1i..in ot tne Ui oa'" "

r j r. PHrri t;avallOS.aiiu --

, fhen Uc-Mlnister- Foreign Ai--

lairs in Spain, Will1 be alio 8UD

na crmn 5i miv Utot w w
'. 1

1 airt y before Ccncress, together
betweenWith the corresponucucc

Don Francisco Pizarro and Mr.
Ervimr. immediately preceding
the transmission of ne7 mstruc-- ,
V.ocs to 3NIr. Onis, and other cor-- r

spondence of Mr. Onis with
Dcpirtmsat, tending to coo- -

: - , tA. a a. .v a sv a.aWoum luriucr rccuuuncuu iu ittc inHcht-- rl tn th. noliteness of Dnv . s
consideration oi inntrress meex x:i.. r.rc t. : Carolina,) for lf, xTxiucr, to ouuui rnan i on '.vranninn, .n nnnrH v .vv.m-i- k- .mwm tne'tnll

(ceagedj .
v F

that the United' States" should take any

measures already taken, and the laws aU
ready existing against all hostile arma.
ments wiUun ourjunsdiction, incompati-
ble with the obligations of neutrality are
jEuffi-i- nt for its preservation ; and the

as they havebeenito carry them faithful- -
ly intofexecution'
yl have the honor to be, with great
idc-raiio- n, air, your obedient andverv

numoie servant, .,
JOlfN QUiNCY ADAMS,

--1-

AN ACT to provide for certain persont
:'.eiggedthevlandand,navaf ervice.
; of the United States in the revolution- -
, aryjwar..

; He it enattedbv Ihe Senate and Home
JaAMaaai I L X"T . .at. a. ...a. - J a Or -vi -- JLciii d He fiiavwiwi n r limp m i m rmr .mn m a-- f v,,.v. v

a . iy :
Cl7 coimiusmoneu i omcer, non-commi- s

, ..,4 n v i s : -

voivnicv w4aci, musician, anu prrvate SOl
er, kod aU otticers m the HospiUl de- -

partment and Medical Staff, who served
in the-- war of the revolution until the end
thereof, or for the term ofnine months or,
longer ta any period o Uie war, on the
continental establishment t and i every
vi'au'Miaatuiicu uuiucr.
officer.niariher, bV marmeV Who served
at tne same ume, and tor a like term, in
the naval service of the; United States

F

lue, snail oe m meed of assistance from
U"T .uPf .rt fd ha,i. baY?

tanuated a pension irl
re- -

.f"" ai uwi'
J aniofficer, of kteuaw nth

"S 4ue: V non-commission- ed oin--
cer, musician, mariner, marine, or private
soldier, of eight dollars per month du-
ring life Provided, no person shall be
enutledjto un-
til he shall have relinquished his claim to
every pensioii heretofore flowed him by-th- e

law. of die United States. K ; ?

Sec.2 .And be itfurther enacted That

tnis act, ne shau mace a declaraUon. un
der oathoraffipmation;befortheaiUfrt

uwiug i uuuicasant lutein
gence, which he heard at : Fori
Mitchell "a1 few; days ago : --io
cohsequence of information Re-
ceived from the commaodtog offi- -

,cert at Fort Scott.: of the
. scarcity

0f provisions and dlSsStisfactioQ f$

w" pt aresiaent ciuzen at the Unt-th- eir

t8 or; hereafter, by
reason ot his reduced circumstances m

of the troops, general . Gaines ac
companied by Maj. Wright and
several soldiers, , embarked 'i in a
small bdat at Fort Early, with
the intention of i going to ."Fort
Scott ; but when within about 40
miles, of their place of destinatioo
the boat struck a aawver. anrl nr
inifated allon board in th river.

Mior VVriohtand some 'ofi thus

30ldiera were drowned, ; Gen.
. ,. v t - , , f

values reacnea me western, and
one of the soldiers the other bank
oi the river. The latter repaired "

to: Fort $cott with the news of tjhe
disaster, audi major Bee , with a
party of 1 soldiers immediately

s -
tion competent to enablethem to estimate

extent and bearings.; the Unitedc, - i';.;-.f- tA'tliAm.Wp' in tuatJr
.li. u .1w;acWk;.k-4t.Avami-tv-- .

.ire to cultivate with all the power, of
-- Europe, in that fundamental,

JncywhichforDids
.Kf.i ni h rahenntn nt r.uronpsn noli - :

-

tics. mSst decline eoliclting or acceding to t
h mfprfcrtrice of anv other Exjvernratnt ;

of Europe, for the settlement o their dif
ferences with Spain.

- But however discouraging the tenor ,

and charactei" of your recent notes has
WnM V linrioa tirlilrK th nrntniun anrl 'i c r
professions of your, government; had ex--rj that the time for adjustment oC
these differences with Spain, herself had -
at length arrive the-Unit- ed StaU. wiU

ak.irtn th Vxneefation that more--"r: Jr au,A
iv ha fcMftnvaMi t. v(ya PTivppnmenT. anri
they wiU;l fctoineet
mhe.Pirao.Jtla;.aiMa:.n--ra it w v r n At navK h .is i.i:-- iwin si..
I)ui3ianar which have beem
within the state bf that me, it is tnne
thatthedicussionslaouldceaserm

ru-- ttnrAmMcm a n ri iniru",v"r sfatav VaF this lininHK to rlinnu
- of them is not f withirt'tHe lempetency of

'1 the execuuWgovernineat of theU;.Statets
OTr5ih .d'n8'?n "

, nueda iut 11 ou nave propwa w auiiiac,
to which U" possible for the" goterWent
e k- - Ttt 4 fQT , linten with a nms.

went in search ot the Gen. They , , ,

js" " .viv,.mw uwki w iuc utjiftw w vut biiijt;u9 ui ftciiaii uu ,liic tnnnrt wrirrn tvirn ; . tpnw i rnf'J'fXiitiM of the Oakmtllga titfe? Uee'. near! where .the boat wa,
wE-a- l.fSrf in.the aTteraoon of tbethinatant, .fwreiked. h.i iatentian ofnmeeed.- i s - " a. v-- t w aa w- v f ' " '

regunena, ana.jme to wnim ne oeionged;

ume ana manner ol leavin? the service:
--md in cas he Mnnowl rKth.h.vv .'f, v v a- - v v

' dc9lffjVws: forth;the name of the
,t:Te?i4 Pcc'T,,Cft ?9 whie he

ing 10 iuri waincs, - at , wnica ;

piace he had not arrived -- five davs
ifrr h hnat WtrrrV,rl. If U

5 nrnmUv ar-- rl h hfta 111- - intrt- r muwmrn w m a 4 a mm wtmwiwj

tue hands ol the enemy." '

: .

; . Charleston. March 21
' F&oix the ARMf. Inforcia

so far recovered as to reach home .

tion from a creditable source haa :

.hall c.r.
.tar thr .diiiitaitnt of all the dilterence .... . - '. . - . .kan'.: th two nations. UDOn terms pruuccuuiRs uau iacreon ia trt o.-f- c. rrw: KinHinr-rtnRi- rt W

Secretary of the Department of War, " " Vr ,T 7 .ft "raSi?S craWc sign Indians, . they pur.
-

unation of Amelia Island the" Messages phcant comes under the" provisions of this sued the trail leading from the

7 c o.. v.
P0 1

aodOn ks ahpearing to the satisfaction .f

"'1 wmnfmii iuc u:uinony hi amj .v. i i i .1

re now paid, ana unaer sucn restrictions
nd regulations,; in W respects, as are

, prewnoeo Dy law.
.'.: ftS2!SfiK?every pension

received , at Savannah, that
an in,iiaa runner had arrived on
the Xlth inst, on tthi: frontier of
Tattnal County io the State ofGeo
with intelligence; that a large "bo

dv of Indians, . under cover of the;
.' r t ' t a ' theEo--.u,l,lcampment ofthe . i roops com
' manded by General Jackson, af
n nninf rrll-r- l Hummnl' riPili tVi-- 1

Flint Kiver, but were , tepuhed
with areat daoRhteV--Fi- ve hua--

r.nm tha Hrpmopni ni me uniicu amies 10 " fw.w-.- , . nuer xrimc i n
Congress. and my letter to you of Hth inrmoMo dier on me pension, hst
T,aW have triven the exDlsnations;- - ofthe Umted:tesrto;..l)e ,paid;.ia;.the

hich it is presuiried, will be tatisfactortv same manner ? as pensions to invalid.,
toyour government: The exposed and ' who bave Plwd on the pension list,
r 'm .unarim of that Island, a. well a
of the remainder of East Florida, With

their local position in the neighborhood
i.fk. tt;-- ststpa. tiavi- - aiwava nee.n

Valw- iww --.k- .w - - - -

the orimarv inducemetvts of the U.
B. avw

dred of lhe Enemy,araoaB whort" . j

- t

l


